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"" ...... '.,.... Dan Dodson Council to Inaugurate 
Film Showings April 2 

, Mercury' Returns; 
In Need of Hlunor, 
Authol'S, Artists 

Bach-y-Rita Taken 
Off Promotion List 

Talk on Unity 
Prof. nan Dodson. Dirctor of the 

.. &·" •• t ... n •• ··< Committee on Unity will 

A seri~s of Tuesday afternoon 
showings of Documentary films 
spon,orcd by the :'Itmlent Council 
will be inaugurated April 2. 

Following on the heels of the 
Student - Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities' removal of the 
two and one_half-year ban, "1\11'1'
cury," the College's humor mag
azine, yesterday issued a plea for 
contributions. 

til 

Committee Fights 
nalion" today at 12:30 in 

Hall. Henry Miller (So-
announced yesterday. 

l1w di5cu~sioll there will be 
quest inn period. 
A )lrofes."or of Sociology at NYU 

managing editor of the Joul'l1al 
Educational Sociology, Dr. 

will talk about the Com-

Th::! fir~~ film, "The City" will 
be shown ill Room 12(; at 2. If the 
demand warrants it, another show 
will be given at ri. There will be 
no aelmission, and ail students arc 
invited. 

Either Robins or Ell 
Gives Stall Hanl Time 

N am.(~ Is Removed 
FOl- 'Conduct Not 
Fit for Stafhnun," 

Ry Alan Rost'nwusser 

wi •• mittp,,·, work in the field of higher 

111e Student Council formed a 
committee undcr the Chairman
ship of Ruth B1assenheim '49, to 
.procure ne\\- and interesting docu
mentary mills each week. Success 
of the program depPIHls on student 
coop~]'ation and attendance. 

Paul Murtaugh '47, (,Ilitor-in
chief of the newly_reorganized 
humor and satire publication. an
nounced that the deadline for copy 
is April 1. What is particularly 
wanted arc humorous feature ar
ticleg, short stories, cartoons, 
caricature .. , parody and Hatire. 
photos, sketches, and thumbnail 
sketches of faculty members. All 
students may submit material to 
Mereury. Box 2:1. 

Thi" past week we've Io"en 
expedencing a sub-liminal ~li
milius, which mayor may not 
he the sound of robinR winging 
their way north, or ebe Chllriie 
the Cumpus gremlin giving us 
a Bronx cheer. However thai 
llIay he, rohin~ 01' Churiie, hOt; 

hat! a strange effect. 

The name of Dr. Pedro Bach-y
Rita (H'lman('c Lunguage) has 

ion. He started the present 
lllt'lll to take action against 

gl'il'\'flllces in the investiga-
!;nd action to bring about 

been removed from the depart-

ial, inter_cultm'al under
fi"I,tonnin:c. anll made a study of 

\'t'l'iI:l1utteillisC'l'iminatory practices in col- Deny A YD Status 
Again at Brooklyn 

Financed by IFC 

The reason Tol' our ,,~oe 

,;llOul,1 hc obvious. Toduy is 
the firrt day of spring. 

menld list of recommendations 
for prollll'lion by (h,' Professorial 
Committe" of the Homancl' Lan
gU!lgP d('partment Dr. Bacil-Y
Rita's name had hN'n on the list 

since 1931'. Dodson's work includes the 
11~11·:elt!l",,·,,:ino· on the Executive Board of 

The Interfraternity Coun(,il, a 
council of lli fraternilil's, has 
assumed the financial respollsibiii
ties of the magazine. Rcfo1'l' 
"Merc" C<'l.n he published, all 
manuscripts will have to be ap
proved by the SFCSA. After the 
inaugural edition. however, t'hl' 
decision as to suitability of 
material will· be left up to the 

We know the above is cliehe, 
inn please rememher that Thl' 
CamllUs has been writing this 
important e\'eni up for 39 
y,'ars nl/w. And spring ('omes 
Ht"ound ~o oflell -. once a year 
in fa('t. 

It was also learned thut his name 
hue! been at the top of the promo

tion list. 

;IS'. 

'ution 

lp make 
observ· 

Seouts and Campfire Girls 
in Greater New York. 

is first in a series of key 
invited by the Sociology 

... o.",,·tment to speak at the Col
augment inter_cultural un
ng. The schedule of speak

I be announced in Campus 

The issue of recognition for 
American youth fIll' j)1'mocraey at 
Brooklyn College was raj"cd for 
the third time in two y('ar" at an 
informal meeting of BC's Faculty
Student Committee on Student 
Groups and Organization on March 
8. 

A YD was recently denied ac
ceptance by the committl'e after 
a Student Council conducted poll 
.~howed the student body to be 
defiriitely in favor of the creation 
of the organization. 

discrction of the editor-in-chief, 
faculty advisor, and one nH'111ber 
of the SFCSA. 

Douglass Society 
To Hear O~Reilly 

The acti<:n was taken becuuse. 
according to Prof. William E. 
Kni':kerbocker (Chairman. PAlm
ance Langl'age). "many ,people in 
the department feel that the con
duct of the four men was unbe
coming that of staff members. 
Cnnseqm'ntly it was felt that Dr. 
Bach-y-Ril!l was unfit for promo
tion." As the conduct of Profess
ors Ephr"im Cross. Otto Mulier. 
and Elliot H. Polinger was also 
thought of as "unbecoming that 
of staff members," there is the 
implication that similar acti{)n will 
follow against these three. 

neil Wires Support to 
ia Peace Rally 

C'llumbia University Stu-
Pe'ace Rally, Monday, was 

a tcle)!;ram of support hy the 
Council at its Friday 

Denial of acceptance was felt 
by student leaders to be an 
abridgement of academic freedom 
and an imposition of faculty au
thority upon student democracy. 

,Federalist Group 
Sponsors Speech 
By Samuel Grafton 

The Douglass Society, White
Negro society of the College, will 
have a guest speaker at today's 
meeting at 12, in 17 Main_ He is 
F. Warren O'Reilly, representatiV!' 
of the Student Federalists, who 
will discuss studcnt body organiza

tions. 

:g. 

Bc)!;inlling next TuesdRY, 'the 
Council will sponsor weekly docu
mentary films, which will be shown 
to the student body free of charge 

I~(; ?lIain at 2. The first show-
will be a film titled "The City 

The opposition deeial'cd that 
A YD was being denied recognition 
because it hali failed to state its 
true purposes and is in reality a 
"front" organization for the Com
munist Party. 

ei"ltrning 1918 Vetera.n.s 
lso Faced. TribuJations 

By Martin L. Gross 
Hi,.-torv never repeats itself, but 

in tUl'ni~g' !)ack the pRges of The 
Camlllls tn l!J1R, a strong resembl
ance between the C.C_N.Y. vet of 
both war:; is evident. 
Th~ Colleg.e was a beehive of 

milit<!l'\- activity in H117. The gov
emnH~I;t had adopted a Student 
Arm\' Training Corps to train col 
lege' men for commissions, and 
with traditional hravado, nineteen 

ners of Ur:iversities of Prague and 
Cracow in the Great Hall, and 
awaited its war heroes with open 
arm~. Not to be outdone, The 
Campus l,rintetl copious ads for 
civilian suits (nu111erous at $2,'j 

pe1'-). advised the veterans to keep 
thei!' gov"l'nment insurance. and 
rem;"ded the College that return
ing veterans at other colleges were 
excused from wearing "frosh" 
caps. 

., 
Highlighting a series of lectures 

which are a part of their current 
memhership drive, the Student 
Federa lists will present a talk by 
Samuel Grafton, note col 
and public speaker, next Friday at 
2 at Doremus Hall. 

The appearance of Mr. Grafton 
is only tentatively certain, and 

The purposc of bhe society is to 
overcome Jim Crow prejudices ancl 
to prese'nt aspects of Negro culture 
to the student body at large. 

he is unable to appear, Carl Van 
Doren. author and critic, \\;11 take 
his place. The Federalists are 
asking the other social science 01'-

ganiz~.tions {)f the College to spon
sor the speech. 

The lecture series was also de
vised be acquaint the Rtudents of 
the College with the meaning 
"Fdl!ralism" in the international 
sense. 

The first of the series will hp. 
held tomorrow at 2 in 6 Main 
Larry Kryger '47, president of 
the grouP. Herbert Horowitz '47, 
vice-president. A. Bickel '47, and 
F. Warren O'Reilly will discuss 
"The Meaning of Federalism." 

At present, the organi7.ation is 
com pOlled entirely of Negroes, but 
its goal is to bring both raCl-S 
together. uniting them under com
mon lies of culture. "We hope." 
said Aldric Reid, '46 president of 
the club. "to expand to othl'l' col
leges in the future. but for the 
present. we are devoting our in
tcrests to the improvemcnt of the 
cluh here at the College." 

They hope to help this aim 
by exhihbits of art, during a forth
comillg" Negro-White art display. 
and b,· the presentation of guest 
speakers. 

Resolution Not Disclosed 
Dr. Knickerbocker said thai he 

did not know "whether the com
mittee wouhl WUllt to divulge the 
exact w:lrding elf the motion" 
which was was passed by a vote 
of 5 to 2. two members abstaining. 

When contacted Tuesday even-
ing. President Harry M. Wright 
stated that he knew nothing of the 
removal of Dr. Bach-y-Rita's 
name. He had not been notified 
of any such action. 

No formal action has been taken 
as yet by the Board of Higher 
Education on the report of the 
(;enp.ral Faculty whieh absolved 
the Homance Language depart· 
ment of the charges of "anti-sem
itic dil-<critnination." 

I'renident Wright acknowledgM 
receipt of the Student Council ll't
t('1' askin,~ that no disciplinary ac
tion be taken. and added that he 
had made "no final decision." 

•••• .-............ IYW hunllrcd of City's eligible men 
donned Id-:f!ki and navy hlues Rnd 

The veteran of HIT n was usu
ally referred to as a soldier or 
service man, while the term "vet
eran" merely meant an experienc
eel soldier. The terminology may 
have chang-ed, hut the veteran of 
1!)]!l felt the sam!' pang of home
sickness overseas and had the 
same econumic difficulties upon his 
retu!'n as our vetel'ans today. Pro
fessor William Otis (English). 
who ~erve(1 in France as an edu" 
cational officer without g~rade. 
wrote of the doughho'ys as show
ing an almost pathetic interest in 
anything connected with home. 
They returned less class consci
ous: and as Professor Otis stated. 
"with a greater ability and dis
posi tion to understand the 
fellow's p.)int of view." 

'4.9 Barn Dance A·Comin'; 
Fun Slated for April 6 

Lack of S!)uce, Greater Enrollment 
Causes Librarian Many Headaches 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.jtcontinued their studies - crowd
ing the remainder of the students 
into 2:31'<1 St:s vertical campus. 
Rank (like the dear A.S.T.P.) was 
doled out in a miserly fashion, so 
the P.',wemment authorized a sub
sistance allowance to fatten the 
meag~r 1 ay of the College's num-

IT 
tre 

erO'1S privat('s. But true to army 
tradition, the dough was not actu
ally forthcoming until March 1. 
l!lID _ foul' months after the last 
man \"as discharged. 

City's effort was not only con
iined to her gargoyled walls, for 
1,77\1 of her students and 46 faculty 
·memhers left fOl" active service. 

I Ave. Th~ war ended with surprising 
suddeness on November 18, and 
e"en more susprisingly. the S.A.

',T.C_ men were discharged within 
'three weeks. The College' quickly 

----""'!I·invited its exiled 23rd St. flock to 
. retul'l~. rehul1g the rehonored ban-

The universities were handliug a 
record registration in 1919, 
the College managed to devote 
s{)me time t{) the training of dis-

(Continued on page 2) 

Get those dungarees and over
alls out of moth-halls and come 
to the Barn Dance on Saturday, 
April 6, at R:30. the class of '4!l 
urge, all students of the College. 
Prizes will be given for the most 
outstandinr: farm outfit and for 
the hest dancing of all types. 

Admission to' the affair, which 
is sponsored by the claso of '49, 
is 45 cents. Booths of all sorts, 
including marriage and jail, will 
he available. 

LONG LECTURES 

Dr. Louis ·Long of the Personnel 
Bureau will discuss "Opportunities 
in the Field of Psychohlogy To
day," at the meeting of the 
Psychology Society today at 12:30 
in 407 Main. 

Lack of library space has forced 
the cil"culating lihrary to place in 
storage half of its available bookR. 
it WitI-< revealed yest('rday by Dr. 
.J. K. Wilcox, head librarian. About 
fiii.OOO volumes arc now available 
for general usc. while an equal 
number arc locked up in various 
places in the College, Dr. Wilcox 
said. 

Hopes for an alleviation of the 
situation which forces the already 
s~all library to serve. at half its 
strength. one of the largest. en
rollment.~ in thc College's history, 
were expressed by Dr. Wilcox. 
This term's enroi1ment is larger 
than that of many big universities 
which have enormous collections 
to serve them. 

"There are plans at present." he 
"aid. "to get these books out of 
storage and again on open shelves 
so there can be at least limited 
use of the books in some location 
in the College." Dr. Wilcox believes 
that one of the classrooms night 
hOURe the books temporarily, 
thougoh more explicit plans will be 
announced later. He hopes for some 
action on the proposed plan before 
the ('nd of the year. 

Book:; are witlldrawn according 
to their popularity with students. 
Second and third copies are also 
withdrawn from circulation oc
casionally, Dr. Wilcox said. But ·he 
admits ruefully that no sooner are 
books with dupt an inch thick on 
them taken off the shelves than 
requests for them begin t{) 
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II Mailbag I!Employment Counsellor 
T'y,:~; ::::~;I ,0 Ihe ""rep" A ppointed to Vacanc), 
ahle 10,s" to the ('o!le~e as a re- Rohel't J. Shot tel' was appointed 

Th .. ('''IUIIII .... ' !1, ... ;'" 10 ! I o, .•• a "-ll":' d.l\' l'ip~.iI"n 01\'10-1/'1 ,1'11I:tl·· '!E'~\ ~l)~H, .. r. U :;ull {If Ul'.' Happ-Couc.h.·rt invcRtig- Elnployrncnt Coun~{.'lI{)l· fOl' the 
.. '" ".". " ... '" .,',,,, "." 0' ."., ",.".,,,.,,,, ."'''' "Y ". """;"'"",' alioll. illlplil" that lhe guill of (;rac!lIa\('s of the (',,!lege Employ-

h., ::'~I: .. :"~"~(:::'I'~>'" ·J'·~!,::~:~~: .. II"" ,::'.",",',,',:.: :,:,:','''It,,\l.;~, ... ;'~',·::.' . .'.,,·.,, .. r.-:. .. t.·~,\l,I::;;:::.;~,:,~,~:·,;:'::~:i:~:·:t,~,~:;:~,:,.:, thr.'st, instt'ueto['s to the ('hargcs of ment Sen'iec la,t wt'l,k, fillin~ the 
;.' J h I',,!I!"'< "ffl" \ ',.'- "I.., \f'1','."" :1)':::' .. ",,1,;,:,.,1''''''''' ~ .. ,,, "'''\ ""'1"",., 10 (,OIlI'"11lIisll1 i, '1ut',tiollahie. With \'ac'~'I(,\' l,·ft b\' the ,ieath of Mil-
(". Y._. _:. ::1. S 't 1"1,,) till.' ('xc(l,/tioll of Sehappe~, who lal'l' }['ay~ Cihl)oll~. last 1\la)", Dr. 
:'_'~":".2,:.::.,,~I't:,.:...:. '.:-2~~f .• :...,~. ':",:::"':::h~:::":"':"':' . .-::.::.:..:....-':::"...:..:...:'~"....::."_':.....:.. . .:.:"..:.:.':....::.;'1:...:.:...' :"':':"':"':'-_-:-:-~-:--::-~ 1 adlnitt('(l °t(. ('nrl1nl11ll~iJn aftel' pcr- llanit'l Ut'dphy j PCI':-,ollllC'l) :tll-
'1'1. 7x _._ :'\0. 6 ..... ~i1 »y U-Card Only jlll'Y, tllf' oth,·,.;, W('l'(' "n('yer PI'O"- nOlllll'ed y('ster,lay. 

__________________________ -- cd" ~" 1,(' cOllllllllnist,. After ali, ?III'. ShOUt"', whu spryeli a~ Lt. 
"The ('hal'g-e wa, bn,ec! "Imo.t Contllwn.it.,1' in th" ~H\'Y [01' three 

Managing Board f ",,,"pl('ti'ly oil th" teslilllon, .... of 1'('a1'S l!I"i, until is a ~I'aduate of 
J<.;1' \1"1 I BVI'\F '16 • . ........ , Editor-in-Chie (ill" instl'lll'tllr. (Iuit!' a numiJel' of C;eol')!,etown t'ni\,prsity, Washing-

1
' .. \','\'1:,.:.,."('.'1': I)', -"'1,,·,.'.'1':1',' :1' -,' .,',' •....•• :.: ~,:.; ..... Managing Edi.tur I f I I tl' i '." _ " _ , ,t'IIJ,.Ilt., I" VI' a SI' (' t 11at H'Y ton n. (" II" did his po,t~ral uate 

I10"1l'i(; (;J~1'i); '17 .......... "...... Associate l'Ahtor "'1',',' lIll.iu:,tily di,,"i.<'p(l. But no\\', "'01'" at ,,:Yl:. 
1\1.\:'\ HALI'I':HE1'i 'Ifi ........... , ... , ... , ... ,. As~ociah' Editor thanks til :\1,'. I.evill(··s artidt', \\'e II" \\'a~ fO"mprlr Me,seng<:'1' 
AI..\~ HOSE:';W.\SHEIt '·J9 •............ ,... .,. r\ews Editor kll"\\' tim', ,,'\','11 of lin' "th('rs Il'l.'re 1'('),,011,\('1 ManaL(t'l' of th" Western 
11111.1'0;'; (;It.\ LL.\ '111 ......••..•. ' . . . . ..• Spurts Editor )'('11<I"l'l'd till'il' <lUI.'. It is lIlIfol'- {'lIioll T(,jf'~ra)Jh Company and 
AI.L,\~ HECHTSCH.\FFE); '·1:1 •.... " ....•..••..•... Copy Editor' tuna't' that ~Ir. I"'l'il1e has l10t also sl'l'v1'<1 a, ('olllpany rep)'espn

IIlId('r;.;t",,>! \\ hal 1](', him;';l'lf. ha"ltatil'(' to tht' \Va)' Labor Board. A 
Wl'iltto\I, Illit agrcl':-, with your l'di- 111C'Illhf'l' of th~ '~atinIlHl -Vocational 
tOl'i.d. (;ui<iallcP A"t'ciat iOll. 11(' helollW' 

i:1I,in,'ss Board, 1."<' ])('l"·,h .. will '·I!' 1.(·h"irl1l:tlI), Afl""'an '.1:0, riw,- ;\11'. L('\'i,,(, "Titl's that Schap!"'" to til(> Wallman Cluh of Personnel 
Iuk '.1:1 EI'<'I, "I~' (wh .. writ(·, 1'01' tl\(' <llI.il,', 1'''IIl- Offi('l'l's and ,~ation,,1 Trainillg Di-

(,\ding- :\Iana!(ing- Editor) 

Facult y Ad\'i~ol': LUll !-'lein '·I:! 

Mr. Sholtel' wants tilt' employ, 
ment bureau to be{'omc a "service 
organ;zation to all studpnts, men' 
and· 1I'0men, of the Col!ej.(e." The 
office. whid1 iR opt'll from !l to 5 
daily, lI'i!! try to placp UndCl'gfat\. 
ual"3 in l'art time and summer 
positions, <'-nd grariltatl's and set, 
iot's in flill time job,. 

It is the intention of l\h, Sh~tter 
to "let employPt's in both large 
and small industril" knoll' about 
the Co!!cg'e Employment Sel'vice." 

All johs offered wi!! be listl-d 
on the hulictin outside of th!' office 
a~ ~oon as they ar{~ recllived. 

A recommendation is in the 
han,!s of lhe Board of High!'r Edu. 
cation at prcsent for the 'appoint, 
ment of a successor to Alfred Rose 
as Employment Counsellor for Un. 

del'g"·r>duates. Mr. Rose died 
last May. 

1\1'\\"; Boa,:d: ,\1'1'(,(""' '·I:~, ('"hell '.Ii, Uel'sh"lI'it7o '.1:', Lif[ '·I~, Illllllli,t "'Vl'I'ihl'it I. ,-\ddt'y I who 1'1'('[01", A~so('iation. 
l't'lrenko '.I!), Gl'os:; '17. is tl1t' ,bn'dor of t!\(' Tom Paint.' ------------------------------

A.,.;(.ciate :\('"'' Boarn: ('hc,hluk '·1:/, lh,"is ',17, El'eL: '.1:1, t; .. tlli{·" '·1:" Sell",,1 of NI'''' i{ochelh'), Bala-
Ll"'illc '·Ir;. l.i(·\'(,l'Illall 'I~', Lil',hitz '.\7. Ml'tl.! '.\:1. l:einin)[I'r '\\1. I muth, Fonpl', and [our olhel's arl' ••• Edl·tors~ Reply 

bsuc Editor: )Iartill L. (;1'0".' now teachillg' at the Jeffl'r,on _ 
I\~~blant IH~U(' Edilor: Lee Dcrsholl'itz ~('h" .. 1 of S,,('ial Sei{,lI(,c. It i, 
Jo;SllC Staff: Ahrlln,s ('lul'n,,,", Lifshitz, Schadf"r. "pmll1on kll",d{,I!~I' that this Jef- I It WlI' nol the pm'p"s!, of our I taking part. Othet·s in('1udcd the 

fer~o!l ~(':~()(d i~ ~l~ .Jnll('l~ the ed,u- j i,ditol'iui 01' stOl'Y last 'week to An1(~ri('an Legion, ,ret~rans of 

.""llai('lIwllt of Policy 
l{e~illaltl Tauhell '17 has asked The Campus 

for a st~ltel\lellt of polit.\" (~ee lelter on l·ight). Here 
jt is: 

{':ttl\'~~:il ,,:dy of till' (0111111Ulllst d('lt'l'lninc fIr tak(\ si<lC':-i on the Foreign 'Van~. and the Alnerican 
Pail " :" t I\(' "Daily \VoJ'kcr"' i,. Vell'rans Committee. 
t h" part)' 1I('lI'spaper. The final,. tl'ltth 01' falSity of the ('hal'ge of \Ve don't know where (lUI' cor. 
('ial "aeb·!· of tht' .fdfersoll S('hool "connl1unism" It'''cled at the 32 respondent obtaincd his facts on 
,,'a' th" Illilliona'rf'. 11 {·lIe 1'. who PI'OfCS';Ol'R b~' the Rapp-ColHlert the sending' of a chl'ck to the 
1'1'1"';1(\,' 1't',ig-I1C',1 from the Com- ('''l1ll1lillce. Our aim "'as to Iwint Vcterans' Committee AJ!:ainst Dis, 
1l111I1i,·t !':trl, 'b"call'" of Ill'fI\\'(kr', 1 crimination. It was the Student out t lat ]\1[111,' of thesl' m('n, 

I 
('xl':I:"ioll. The . .;all\(' Heller who r. COllllCil, and not the Colleg'e Vet· 
"'a,;. ulltil now. tlw main finan(,ial regal'<llt'~s of theil' political heliefs. crans Association, which sent the 

which is tl1<' ('o'llmllniot puhli$hinl'( tl1(' jnnrnalislic stal1l1point, it was merely introduced th£' resolution 

amI 
"wi 
by 

The Campus helieves in condemlling all seo'ecy 
in acll1lini:-;tratioll and ;-;tlldenl dealings, Facts hill
den in thl' dal'l.:.:lH'·ss {If dosed llleeting:-;, filing ~abi
neb, and lJ'.llllld l'eports sooner 01' later must ex
plud(' in lhe light of (lay. 

\Ve hl'lie\"e in the extpnsion of ;teadcmic free
dom Undl'l' the assumptioll that college students 
are adult:" and shoulll be trl'Ht.ed as such. 

\ 

hat'i,",. of lll\(.'t'national I'uhli,l1('I'~, were fine academic minds. From moncy. T'he Vets Association 

hnu", ill th" l'. S. necessary, in ol·der for ,,:ttl<lcuts to at SC's meeting. He calls the Vets 
Th" nap]1-Colldt't't investil'(ation IIlHIcrstat1l1 th(> hackground of the Committee Against Discrimmallon·.PIV 

,110ul,i hI' praised fill' riddinl'( t1H' ill\'esti~ation, to state lhat with a "communist" organization. Does 
Cnl1('.C'l' of ('ommllni,ts (with apo- he ha .... e facts? 

We believe in facing each important issue as 
it wmes UI), and deciding it on it.s own merits, care
ruBy weighing e:tell side-this, regardless of \\"ho 
else sUPllol'Ls H . .\ YU Ot· American Legion support 
does not in all\, \\'a v affed the need for a state uni
versity, fol' exam!)le. 

We believe ill heing extn'llle1y critital of any 
organization that has polity didated by central 
agendes, to which it must adhere, such as the Amer
ican Youth fOl' Democracy. And th(}ugh we will 
battle for its right to exist, we believe in remaining 
alHt to its ~vel'y move, and pointing out to st.udent.s 
,the nature of the gt'oup. However, we refuse to at
tack any ol'ganization, AYD 01' other, until a spe
cific issue arises. whieh, in the opinion of our Man
aging Boal'd, calls for edi,tol'i'll denunciation. Then, 
we will hit, and hit hard. 

Finally, we believe in obtaining our funds from 
U-cards and advertising, and 'Ilot from Moscow, 
City Hall, 01' the College Administration. 

The Critical Blow 
The action of the Romance Language Depart

ment's Professorial Committee in remo\'ing the 
name of Dr. P('dl'o Bach-y-Rita from the Pl"ol110tion 
list of the department fOl' "conduct unbecoming a 
staff member" spells a critical blo'\\' to academic 
freedom. 

What this action means, in effect, is that any 
member of the faculty who has a criticism to make 
of the way the College 01' any of it...c:; departments 
is run, is now liable to similar action. The precedent 
has been set. 

We demand that the Board of Higher Educa
tion call in the Mayor's Committee on Unity or 
some other. out~ide group, immediately, for a com
plete exammatlon of the tra.nscript records of the 
original investigation conducted by the Investigat
ing Committee of the General Faculty. 

This whole affair must be hrought out into' 
the open and aired. As things stand now there~s
an awful stench in the vicinity of the Romance' 
Language :9epartment. . 

the exception of :'Ilonis U. i'ehap- ~I T b . t' t tl Th lot! iI"~ tn t he A Y D's slogan to ,,1'. au en 1n lI11a ('s 1(' e 
>lEid Our Sehoois of Fascists"). PI', these men were never pro\'ed Campus has followed the Com· 
Cily C:oll('g'<:'s reputation as heing to havc been members of the Com- munist Party line. As 0'.11' editorial 
a ,.( 'nmmunist Hot-nl'd" is some- munist Party; that there was some states, our policies are detc1'mined 

by no outside organization. To Mr, 
thillg- a QTf'at 11nn1IH'1' of ~tudcnts 
reg n' l, Cnfortnnatel~', The Cam
pus ha, Ilot done [lnything to (lis
Iwl this rl'putation, hut is ahetting 
it. A criLl' has ollly to sho,,- any 
ollP "f thi~ terlll's issues as proof. 

I) Th" Campus (officiai uncler
g-raduate l1ew~pal1cr) advocah~s 
tIl(> [ormatioll of additional poli
lieal ('it,h", menlions the 
A Yll a, heing' the only poli
tical org:tnization in the college 
as yet. atld advises the studellts 
not to he afraid of heing labeled 
pro-communists. Thi~ is 11 rather 
indil'('ct, -uhtle endorsement of the 
AYD. 

2) Thn rlf'legation of liberal 
stutlpnt (including the A YD) ann 
veteran'" organizations is ignored 
by our legislators in Alhan~'. No 
editorial ('ommenl appears to show 
that this i~ not as cl<'plol"nhle a 
sit \l<1 tion as it soumb, that it 
doesn't reflect badlv on OUI' demo
cratic sy~t('m. Tl;e whole affair 
\l'a;: p, cOlT,munist show. Our leg
islah.n·e, realize as much :lnd 
h('n~~ . paid no attention to the 
d('monstr(ttion. If nny truly lib
eral orga:liatzions took part the\' 
arc to h(> pitied for lI;~ir ('l;ildish 
I'(II11ihilit". 

h(';rlt'ntr.1iy. tl1fo Yct('rans' As
sociatioll 11('1'1' has sponsoren a 
{'\wck to hI' sent t., the Vet ('ran,,' 
Committe.. Against Discrimina
tion, to slw\\' the college's elldorse
me:1~ of tl,eir acti\'ilie~. Thl' Vet
er:\II", Co;nmittee Against Discri
min~\t;on is a cOlnnlunist ol'g'aniza~ 
tio~1 horn from communist l...oc. Iii>, 
(WU!'p11OUf.C and Whole~alers). 

doubt in manr quarters, thcrefore, Tauhen's way of thinking, evident, 
as to the validity of the Board of ly, anyone who upholds th1 
Higher Education's decision. formation of a Statl.' University, 

MI'. Tauben says that the article increased funds for hig,h('r educa· 
agree~ with the editorial. Sinc" the tion, and aid to the families of 

striking southern tobacco worker> 
edi~ol'ial did not. seek to take a is, ipso facto, following the "part, 
stanll on the \'alidity of the charge line" - because the Communist 
of "communism," his point is not ,Party or A YD has been doing th1 
nt all clear. same thing. 

The Campus has never stated 
the Jeffer~oll Sehool' is not 
"dominated" or financed by mem
b('l's of tit(' Communist Party, 60 

we don't know why the letter 
raised that point. And since we'd 
already included, both in the 
editorial and article that i\h·. 
Schappes was an avowed com
munist, the fact that he writes 
for th(' "Freiheit" iii not ~tart1ing. 

If Mr. Taubeu had not taken 
parts of The Campus' editorial of 
issue one out of context to prove 
a point, he would ha\"e seen that 
we did not endorse the A YD-but 
to the contrary declared that thl' 
A I'D was inadequate as a political 
organization. And for his informa
tion, the purpose of warning 
against the fear of "red· baiting" 
was because the fear of being 
smeared as 'communists" by peo
ple who disagree with you, people 
such as M.r. Taubeu, is, un
fortunately, one of the strongest 
detc\'I'{'nts to liberals. MI'. Tauben 
harl better rer('ad that editorial, 
and might do well to take or retake 
a course in logic. 

The lctt('r goe,; on to say that 
the march on Albany was a "com
munist show." For the sake of the 
record, the facts are that the A YD 
was only one of the organizations 

critical of communist activities on 
the campus, has appeared. The 
answcr is logically deduced. A 

APO to Feature Exhibit 
III Corridor Next Month 

Starting the first week of 
and corltinuing' directly 
that month, Alpha Phi 
College's service fraternity, 
sponsor a club exhibit which 
take place in Lincoln 

All cluh~ in the college 
been invited to participate in 
exhibit "'hich will he he.1d in 
OTdination with the Department 
Student Life. 

1918 Vets 
(Continued from page 1) 

ahled veterans in useful 
The College awarded 3"7 
i'ft June 1919, one hundred 
wer~ awarded to veterans 
ditinp' them with army 
or hy a direct gift of a few 
dits. 
Th~ College OTganized a 

puls,,1'Y R.O.T.C. unit in'191 
the veterans organized an 

of 
a I 
stll 
ne' 
the 
tie 
rei 
wo 
enl 
tri 
10\ 

im 

3. The instructors dismissed as 
a r,'sult of t11E' Rapp-Coudert in
vestigation are praised as dis
tinguished men; it is an irrepar
nbl" loss; it is clouted that they 
were guilty to the charge of com
munism. 

Even when an editorial do('s not 
appeal' to spon80r a pro-commun
isl item, the edioorial policy can 
be determined. The party line has 
been conoistently and constantly 

statement of the edit{Jl'ial policY 
is clemanc!ed. If The Campus i-s 
to remain the official undergrad
uate newspaper, it must be truly 
representative of the students, and 
grind its Soviet axes elsewhere. 

can Legion chapter on 
gove!'nment authorized a 
discharge button and The 
advised the City vets to apply 
the government bonus of $60. 

TwentY7seven years and "n,~tht~"'~ 

followed. No- article. even mildly Reginald Tauben '47 

war may have since 
times and Veteran ri;"';niAtll'8tiIJlIPle 
efficieney have not changed, 
1920 The Campus' was 
,,;sing "If you have not 
your government bonus, ..... ;rA.'.;.·~ 
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Three 

r po~t Slants~~====-. 
Lacrosse Team Faces Alumni 

']Uinor' Athlete Plays, 

Gets No Glory, P,-aise, 
Still Fights for College 

Nilan lind Masselli 
N anledCo.Captains 
For Opening Ganle 

------.. _. __ .. -._-----_._---,---_ ... _-- .. _._-_ .. _--_.- -_. ---'--'-"---
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Once upo·n a time, some gentlemen were conduct
an investigation of conditions in college hasket
thl'Oughout this city. They called to the- stand 
fearless individual who was a well-known hoop
a t this College; when they inquired of him, "Why 

you play basketball at co.J\ege?", he emitted the 
n\\"ing oft-quoted response; . 
"Well, judge, I guess it's the crowds. The people, 
excitement, the fans, the cheering, 18,000 people 
ching you play ............ " 

Parts of his statement may ha"e been repetitiouR. but you 
and I (and probably the judge. too) get the general idea. The 
"witness" obviously valued highly thl' glory and fame attained 
by i>layin~ basketball for City College. 

COll('h Leon A. "Chi('f" Miller's 
Lacrosse ('ombine> fac(,R itH first 
test of the Reason this Saturday, 
meeting' a powerful Alumni ag-
grcgation ull1id the fnnl:1inr sur
rounding of Lcwisohn Stadium. 
Coach Miller has name,l .Tohn 
Nilan and John lIIasselli co_cupta ins 
of the squad in preparation for 
the campaign opener. 

Just a wl'ek ago, the ~til'kmen 

performe(1 so mis('rablr that an
other dismal season s('emed im
minent for the squad. Bui as the 
boys C{)ntinue to rip through thC'il' 
drills, the rapid impr('VClllPni "r 
their play is r.cndily ::Ilparl'ni te, 
t.he most unfamiliar onlookc'r, and 
prospects brighten. Ho\\,p.ver, it 
may tnkl' some time for the boys 

All (If this serves to shift our thoughts to what might ], .. t.ermed to hit t'heir peak. 
"plight" of the athlete who competes in a minO!' sport here.' The 

in a minor sport at this College is suiljpd to scholastic 
irements which are known to be among the highest in the nation, 
lIt' spends many hours in diligent pmcliee; he is g"ivC'n little time 

individual attention by an overworked coach; his needs for a board 
, diathermy treatment, nparer tennis courts are denied; neither 

1101' his team receives recog'nilion for any accomplishments under 
trying' conditions; he is even marked "cutting" when he parti

in an athletic eveni which conflicts with one of his classes. 
hl' receives no ]lraisl', no recognition, and never gets to perform 

" ... the crowds, the fans, 18,000 people cheering ...... " In short, 
all the work, ai,,1 receives 110 benefits except those derived from 

work and team play. Many are there who play their parb, but 
l'C'cC'ive the glory. t"imInaLlo" .• ,·\V 

lion. Does Three very audible cheers are then,fore in order for Joe Eish 
of the swimming team, who labors for victory just as tirelessly as 
II honp star, even though the cheering thousands are absent; a 
stom! of plaudits to Jack Stickswinger, whose lacrosse feats will 
nC\"cl' make page one, nor get. his "picture in the Ilapers": a pat on 
the flack to cross-country runner John Legstrong, whose callabili
ties and l'xploits are I'r"lli".lIy unknown to the vast ·multitude he 
reprl'''l'nts; a graceful bow to the not-so-famous but still hard
working' Jim Hacketeer of the tennis outfit; and a hearty, never
ending Allagaroo to !\ir. Minor Athlete, who without reward con
tributes his energy and sweat to the Lavender cause simply for the 
love of "playing the game." 

; till' The 
the Com· 
I' editorial 
letcl'mined 
In. To Mr, 
1,';, evident
wId, the 
Jniversity, 
her edura· 
amilies of 
~o worker> 
the "part, 
~onl1nunist 

doing the 

Victory counts II lot to these boys, too, but that's the most 
important thing ... " .playing the game. 

'Short Slants: We pick NYU to reverse an earlit'r decision by beat
Korth Cm'olina tonight. That would leave our Beaver quintet with 
honor of being the only team to have a winning' record over the 

~ing Boall'lar;"l,,1 this year ... Lacrosse co-captain John Nilan is gunning for 
All-America slot after six months in a German prison camp.,. 

is Fleurette? 

Malamed Boys Play 
Thi:.;, in no ~lI1all measurr, can 

be attributed to the lark of ade
quate' coaching- persol1lwl. It is no 
cinch for allY individual to point 
out the faults of a dozcn or so 
athletl'" who aI'(' "on the go." Y<'l 
Coa("h Mill"r is ~xJlected to do 
just that. 

Some humor was insertt'd into 
the picture as the Malamed broth_ 
ers-Lionel and Paul-of l'e('('nt 
basketball fame, went throug'h 
their first drills sir('ssing- funda
mentals. Yes, they're g'r('at basl,,,l
ball players, 

Eph (,Iurman 

Varsity. Alumni Game 
Nets $1043 for Fund 

Proceeds from the Varsity-AI
umr,i hasketball game of February 
J!l, which went..to the Stein Fun(1 
for injured athletes, totalled $1.-
043.(;0, Marvin Spevack '4R, presi
dent of the Varsity Cluh, revealed 
yes~erday. 

Spevack also said that there arc 
many veterans eligible for mel11-
bership in the Varsity Club who 
are unaware of their eligibility to 
join. Anyone before January, 
1 !)4ii, is eligible. All those inter
ested should appear at the club
room in Lewisohn Stadiulll, next 
Thu\'!;day at 12:30. 

Ex-Beaver Atlrlete Sings
Anthem at Garden Tilts 

Musil'al connoig~eul's may 
have nuti('cd a ehange in the 
voice 
tl1l'lll 

lk~Jl. 

~inging till' national an
al 1I1adi~on Square Gar
Hut few people kno\\" that 

th~ Ei!(hlh Avenue arena's new 
bnriton(), Joe Hoard)nan, if; an 
('x-Benl'cr athll'le. 

Boardman, who Jlla~'('d I>:IS
k(,thall for the College during 
the 1!1·1~-·la season, got his 
~t:lrt at Lavender home gaml'S, 
then n1')\'cd {m fOI' a short spell 

at the Garden. A tour of duly 
in the Army intenupted the 
young vocaliHt's "'\1"('l'r, but Joe 
\\',\s Lack at his old :pot last 
winter, with l%bets Field's 
Glady's Gooding relegated to 
the org!ln. 

Big Sports Dinner 
To Honor Athletes 
Set for This May 

A hUg'e AlI"Sports Dinner at a 
promin('nt midtown hotel, honor
ing over 100 of the College's 
athl<'tl's, is bcinv, plnnncd for SOllle 
time in IIIay, the Athletic Al<socia
linn revealed yesterday. Prelimin_ 
ary plans have already been for
mulated nnd Rev('ral important 
outside sport figures arc exp"e!t'd 
to attend as guest speakC'l"". 

The t"lltati\'e s('lcelion has the 
e\·cnt· listed ahout May I () at Hotel 
Astor .• Judge ,Jerimiah T. !VfahonC'y, 
formerly one of this College's gl'eat 
all-around athletes, and now a 
famous lawyer, has consented to 
act as toastmaster. 

Alumni of ihe Colleg(' who are 
intcrestcu in SPO)-ts are being ("on
tacted by the AA, whit"h is seeking 
more support fo)' the dinner. 

Indoor Season at Elld 
Failing to gain any points b('

cau,,, of the ahsence of its top 
performers, the College's track 
team d(J~ccl its indoor season at 
the Met. r ntercollegiate meet last 
Saturday. 

Coach Harold Anson Bruce is 
currently looking- for track and 
field candidates io strengthen his 
outfi~ for the coming outdoor cam
paign. INTRAMURAL 

~ORNER 
t:o======== By Anne Marie Petrenko 

Ju"t because you see half-clad males runl1ing around the campus, 
think the college has developed into an open threat ·to Union 
These galloping gallants are merely participants in the semi

al road race which takes place today at 12:15, 

The pause 
that refreshes 

ts 

ning in the same vein is thecO}---------- ---
that the annual 

mural track meet is scheduled 
prj] 11. All would_be m('dal

mllst have their entries in 
, April 8. Some of the 

will be a 100-yard dash, 
rd dash, 12-pound Hhotput, 
jumll, and running broad 

II, usually a popular 
, has had a relatively small 
. First competition in this 
set for today. 

basketball scene seems to 
ing up with the elimina
Leroy's Boys and the 

bT()nJ!I\'<egi<erams. The Nodes, a fast-
stretched t.heir win

by splitting the Atoms 

Jndudln.- ("I}mptomf'ler. ~tt'notypy. Bu:;inen 
:\lachhH:S, .Tun lor A{'I:ollntln~, ~ccretarlal 

Finishing and Hc\jew 

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS 
Individual Entrante. Progress ilnd Graduation 

8tl'lIT or E,prrt In'llru('tors. 
l:xll'miH'. :\Ir>tlun Equlpmenl 

Free Placemenf Servicft 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

HEFFLEY & BROWNE 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

The Melons threw Ajax 7 LAFAYETTE AVENUE 
"n<Dth<er.i/-lJ, the Wilcos smashed Phi Delta Cor. Flatbu,h A.e., Brooklyn 17. N. Y. 

25-11, and the Boys tounced Telephone" NE';n, B.2941 .2942 
32-6. Recovering from NOT CONNECTED WITH AN,!_OTHER SCHOO~ defeat, The Dukes liIli_=== _______ ..... ____ _ 

_A",llti_l'lIIters stamped out the Clintons, Registered by Board of Regents 
Jaffe "A" 25-14, and the I 

Torrid Race Seen 
F 0.- Varsity Spots 
As Nine Gets Set 

Thn'l' llll'mbcrs of the val'~ity 
bask!'tball team fig'ul'e prontinently 
in bust'ball ('oa('h Sam Winograd's 
1)lan~ for lhe ('mil ing seasoll, IlC_ 

cOl'diHg' tn iateHt indications. The 

hoop 1I':l'" who have imJlressed ill 
earlY-Rl'llson drill;; arc Hilty Slm
piro, spe('dy sepond-sack!'l'; une! 
Sonny JanH'son and Rl'd Breen_ 
bl'rg, hard-hitting· outfieldl'rs. 

While Shupi!''' was originally the 
sub ~eeond baseman, Coach 'Wino
grud is ('onsidcring shifting' him 
to short to team with Bernie 
Ettinger as the starling k<'ystono 
duo. Jameson lind Breenbel'g havG 
"how loads of ficlding skill in the 
outer gard('n in addition to t·heir 
hitting prowess. 

Ax.e to Fall 
With the season opener against 

Fordham only nine days off, the 
Beaver nine has bcl'Tl enj!ag-ing in 
int ra-~quacl games, as 'Vinog'rlld 
uitempts to \lan' hi,'; sqlwd to 25. 
About 50 lI1en al'" on hand, all 
hustling tn remain on the val·sity. 

Two of the infidd positions have 
already bet'n virtually sewed up. 
Rugg'ed Dun Perlmutter, who 
dri\'''s thul alLimpol·tani long ball, 
seems II surl' tl,ing to start at first 
ba.,e, while flashy Halph Trotta is 
likely to start at thinl. But the 
final O(.cupunts of second base and 
shmi will probably not be determin
ed till next weel{, when varioull 
combinations will be tested ill 
practice games against Manhattan. 

Tejedor Good Hurler 
ThosC' bidding for the iwo key 

infield posts, in addition to Shapiro 
and Ett inger, include Joe Samson, 
and Jast year'R short-fielder, Herb 
Kaplan. 

Consistent with New York's 
major-league clubs, Jiitching' re_ 
mains the question mark. E;,:
bombardier Frank Teje(lor, who 
sat out bh" '43 season with a Bore 
ann, has been most impressive to 
date, and looms as the Lavender 
ace. SouthpawH Bill Sim.s and Bill 
Hogan are likely to lend a~sistance. 

Tony Shub 
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CaUl pus Rally Will 
l .. aunch UJA Drive 

THE CAMPUS 

The en;\!',1 J(·wi;h Appeal will 
laLindl iU; campus drive for con· Highlighting it~ activities with 
tl'i;)ul.ions with an illtcrcollc!(iatc the inau~uration of II weekl~ 
"1:,,1:,. fClI' Slll'\';val" at tlH' l'au· nf'ighborhood dis('ussion group 
lill(, Erl\nl'cb Tlll'atr!', :!:lrd Sl. SH\'i('(', the Community Servi("(>' 
"",j ].('xing\"" AVellue this SUlI' Oivi,i"n or the Colle!(e is getting
Ii .,', Man.11 :!l, at :1:UI) 1'.~1. Till' its ('ulTe'll program into full 

The annual Student Council 
Boatride has been scheduled for 
~Iay 26, it was announced yester. 
day by H.c Boatride Committee. 

Dr. A. L. Treat will talk on 
"Aviation Physiology" at the 
Caduceus Society's meeting today 
at 12:30 in 215 Main. 

* I,: \1 

ON BAH ROOM FLOOR 
swing. 

t'1l1y j . .( p:lt't (If a 1,atiol1\\':de drivl' Thj~ npw srr\'ic(I was in!Stal1C"d 

f .• 1' ::;lOO,OOO.Ii')O to ",ve Ih<: <1,·.,li· 
l ltl' Jewish \'i(,titll:-i flf 1\;\zi~ll1. 

in )·(.'~pOl1.;t~ to reqt](l!-\l~ of 10('a1 
I'esidl'llts asking for continuation 
flf ,1 ~,(,l'ip·; of \·(·tpran and ci\'ilian 
dis(,,,,,i,,n,; held in January and 
I'el>r~lary und,'r the chairmanship 
Iff 11:>1'1',' :-.r. Shulman (Sociology), 
til<' \li\'i~i:,n', Din'dor. 

Il:', I'aul Klapp'·r. 1')'('"irlCIII of 
(lllf.'('Jl~", ('ol1L-g(-, will pl'('~ide (It 

t:", ,.,,11::, "hil'h io h('inl'; ']Jonson"\ 

Casting by the Radio Playhous(' 
for "The Face" by Arthur Lam'ents, 
has been completed. The play will 
be aired Oll station WLIB, if 
present nl'gotiations arc succes~ful. 
The group ml'ets today in 221 DIain 
at 12:15. 

'46 MEETS 
Til(' 11('\\' di.-;cussi~Hl g-roup, cs~ 

j'('I,r(,'I'III:ttin I., the 1.J.\, lIlI,1 tal.ti··h('d by a represell\ati\'e 
I;'" ('''''P''l'lIl.1l1. «'ity (,,,1\(,;,:('), group of kc,,1 ('itiz"lIs from ehur· 

..til'S, till' Crball Leal';u!', and th(' 

I,: Icadilli~ Ml'lrl'I",litall (,ducat"r". 
!',.:,cilla nIo('k, Barnar,1 (',)lIC!;t' The class of '46 is holding a 

meeting today in 126 ;\[ain at 12 
for all clnss member', 

1\\ ~; * 
C,UlER,\ CU'B CLICI\S ~<'\ld'_'ni (·hairlll~d}. il:l\'P a~~.~·d that :~nth Pn.tint ('o*ordinating- COUIH.'il 

;.11 Pll'tl'opolit;tll (,dl";..!,l' '-illld:'lit~ as \\"(·11 (-\.;.,: oth('r organizations, has 
;l'I"I~d tlh' rally ;.uhl adi'.t·\y ~lIP- a~ it,~ aim th(· fostl'ring- of llcigh
pM:, the ,It'i\l', \.orli",·,s :',nd ]'('It!'r "ocial 1'(·la· 
Th~ 1':111:. program includl's l\Li<;s 1 inw, in the lH'lghhorh()(HI arl'a, 

I~",' 1.('\', inl,._ionally Itllown! ~I .. dillgs ".ill fl'alun' g-uest speak· 
C(lrl\:l'l'l pialli .... t; Cut-uteI' Hein-! ('r~ (Ill ~dlle;:ltiollal and eultural 
l'ar:~l, ;ltlth'll" of 4'JcW:'-; ill !\azi i topic"'" tilt' showings of insigniti
(;I.rPlan: .... ; and Pl'ofl'~).~cJl' ('harl('!.;! ('ant rit)(,lcllH1tltary ninl~, ;uld 
l{a~'.\tl()d, '\ ~i!l~~t'l'. .\11 intercollcJ various ~""t'ial :lud arti:-;til' ]>1"0-
giat.~ ('a~;~ will T)J"l'q'lll the first! gr~l1l1~. :'\I('rnh('r~, recruited f1'0111 

1'('l'rorlJl:ll\j'(~ of "There \"·ere SC\·J at! !l](\nli>t'r . ..;hip g,T11UPS in the 
"11," a play by Vl')"a ~:agT. AtlllliS-\ H~ilniltoll (;rang'0 area, Inelu<iing
hioll tt) til •. I'ail~ j,-; flTt', aPlllwkl'h; dill reh(',,,: , ~:l'h()(Jl:..;. \\('lfal'c ag-{'n('i('~ 
\\111 ,ll,l,d'Ul .. d "" IIII' ('.i11l1)\h 1.\ \ a'II1 pri\a!l' :,,,"('i,,tiol" \\ill meet 
]h,\,,1 P"'IlIl~(,\, '17 an,l I:WI"ll'h\tlll"UJ.dl<,dl tll(' ,·"l.kgp Yl'ar ('\'l'ry 
SO"llllll't' 'l~', \\ {·dpC'sday at ;-.; III tlll' Cnllpg\.>'s 

Ben LuberDff will speak on 
"Color Filters and their Usc," to
day at 12:15 in lOB ;\Iain, at the 
meeting of the Camera Club, 

lIPlhP P!.\I1. 

------ - . -------- --

, -"t! 1 II n"l{ a "' ,;tl\'.ll PI', ~!'wl1lan, fnrn1Pr Enl';lish A
Il.}>' .1 1'1 ' .. 1 1,',. '.. \ LE(,Tl'I~E O~ EUGB:-;B O';';EILL 

'J 0 He HI'l(l in (;re<lt Hall prllfl'~SOI' :'l the Colleg(', and pres· 

An all,ll.«('h publie "n:a " )'(,(. ital l (~~~lY. ('h:"rmlln c:f yll' Brookl,yn 
\'.ill, h(' ~::"in'!l Ily Prof. (;t'olg'ej ~"l_l~t,~l; .. ~.ultur.al.~\~ClctY, "'Ill g'l\-C 

Arlnlll' \\ 11,-"" (:\\tl.,il'l. \\,(.dll('~' ,I (11L,<,11 anal).,ls of the play· 
day :lfl,')'''''''"' ~I:t!'ch ~7, Ht :1 ill \\,I'i~ht EUi':"n(' O'Neill hefor!' the 
Ih(' Cn'at 1I:t11. '1'1." \\(,)'k.-; will EIl~lish ',10 elas~ the first w!'ck 

*" I;: * 
IBER(L\l\IERIC,\NA D.\;';CE 
A Sunday afll'l'nOOn dance will 

b,' hel,l from 2 to 6 on Sundav 
;\[arch :II, at linus!' Plan, Ulll\~;' 
tl:~ auspices of the Ibero:lnwricana 
Club, Joan Homan '4.7, ]Jl'e,;ident 
of the club, 1'e\'eal('(1 ye.<terday, 

indu(k: l'n,lu(\(' alld Fug;ul' ill C of April. 
I\liw)!'. Aria ill K 111 inn)', 1'1'Plucl/' •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 

To the "11(1 Fugue' ill (; ~lajor, Ga\'otte 
land HOUITfl.', Tn('cata and F'uguc 
ill t~ll' norian :\Iodp. ('huradp Pre
lurl,' ",\<1orne thysl'lf. d','a)' :-;"ul,"1 
and PI'"lud" ;rll,i I'll !; u(· in E\ 
l\lill f l1", 

-_._----
Studenb in Orl"h to Gd 
eoll('~(' Credit I\ext Term 

Pro.""",,', \\'illiam Sl'idlill~l'r I 
(;\In,1I(,) .lIlll1)lll\(·('.1 lhat. the o)"j 
{'lw"" 1"(1':--: pn).~ralll for t Iii:.; SPln(':-:
ll'l' 111(.'hlfil':-> a It'nn cnn(,(,l't, 
Chart,,1' Pay, allll l;l'aduati,," Ex· 
{ll·ci~t~!-'. I!I an attempt til ellCOtll'
:\ge rnell1'H'r~hip, ucadl'llli" (,ft-'flit 

will he' g;1':\Iltl·rl. to 01 dH'stra mem.
b(\r:-: bl"g-itlnjn~ Ii;~'\.t tl'rm. 

TH EATER GOER 

Thanks for your 
reception of the 

HASTY 
HEART 

Watch for News 
of DRAMSOC'S 

One Act Play Nite 

at the 145th Street 

Library Theater 

and its second 
rna jor production 

at the Paul ine 
Edwards Theater 

E\ST~)~. ()~ BrTTI~:RFL!ES 1 

At tod.l) S llH"'\lIl~ 0\ UI(' .\11l!'r. 

iran Ill~titutt' "f Electrical En
.g-incpn;, InlH G. Ea:--tnn of (;l'l1(,l'al 

Rm\io COlllpallY \\'ill speak "" 
"Butterfly Circuils," The l"'lln nl 1'\' 
fl-aternity of {'l('ctrical en~ill\'l'r~. 
Eta Kapp:. ;';u, will 11,,1<1 a special I 
_In_e_l'_ti_J1.~_.'_t_''_c\_a_y :... ________ ;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r'-;:;;~7:i;:;#~~~~E~-;';t~;~~;;;;~~~l 
i Locat!'d in till' haJ';eml'nt of I 
~ Army Han 

t HAIRCUTS - 50c 
~~.##c •• " ~~~~~" •• " •• 4'##' ###~, ,# """.,.", •• ,~~ 

PUBLIC SERVICE VENDING 
COMPANY, INC. 

Autoluatie D.rink Dispensers 

* * 1(1 

AseE ~IEETS 
The American Society of Civil 

EnginEers will discuss "Reinforced 
Concrete J)esign"i n 021 Harris at 
12 :30 today. 

'.18 BOATRlDE OFF 
It has just been announced that 

the boatride, scheduled by the 
class of '48 has bel'n call1'elle'', 

SADIE HAWKI~S' BEAYER 
The Bea \'('l'ettes arc sponsoring 

a Sadie Hawkins Dance, March 
30, at House Plan, whose purpose 
is io add to Athletic Association 
funds for the purchase of a stuffed 
belwer. 

*" * :(: 
ANTI.BILBO MEETING 

The next meeting of the Inter· 
collegiate Committee to Combat 
Bilho is ~et for tomorrow at 'i in 
:,01 Main, Washington Square 
College, The Committee's rally 
was l]('ld last nie;ht. 

A ALWAYS MILDER 
B BETTER TASTING 
C COOLER SMOKING 

All fhe Benefifs of 
Smoldn9 Pleosure 

Thursday, March 21, 19n 

Brooklyn 23, N. Y. 

Telephone : Dewey 2-5111 

1009 Avenue Z 
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